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It’s not just another way for you 
to spend your money 

It’s a way to help you save it. 
Now get the Card and get Student Privileges 
Special savings created just for you 
Only from American Fxpress 
It you think the American lx press* k lard is simplv 
another wav to buv things, here's some v aluable new s 

Since vou're a student, the Card can actually help 
\nu sat e 

Become a Student Card member today and you II 

enjo\ American Fxpress student I’rn ilexes' out 

newl\ expanded pat. kage t>1 outstanding savings 
and special offers 
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()nly Student dardmembers can enjo\ tins great 
deal on Continental Airlines three roundtrip (lights tor 

just Jl_K)or SlHVeach depending on w here you're 
going* NX'hats more, these certihe ates are good 
anywhere Continental Ammo ilko m the 

■48 conti^iiouN Ntato 
And the best part Each certificate could 

sure you as much as fJW over regular 
Continental Airlines fares on a coast to 

coast trip 
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M( I LONG DtSTAN< ECAUING 
EVER\ MONTH FOR A YEAR 

Ia!k about \ jlue N< the 
(;ard an alsi) help you save on 

vour long distance alls In total, 
you could sat e mure than fit u hen you enroll and 
use the Amortc an hxfiress ( arda\ a calling tird \nd 
vou don't even have to change vour current long 
distance c< impanv 

PLl'S. SAVINGS ON ( I.OI'UKS KK)l) Ml Sl< ANDMOKt 

You'll also receive Student Privileges Value ( ertih 
i ales to help you make the most of a college budget 

1 his year alone, Card members have saved at Pizzeria 
l no, Fddie Bauer. MTV anil on Art( arved las-, rings 
among others 

l or inst a year, the ( ard gives vou alt these 

savings and more In all, it's an exieptii>nal value 
Heiau.se while there are main ways tor you to spend 
vour money, there are tew that help you save it 
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b\ Dcvrmhn M. 1991 
N^l American Express Travel Related 
service* Qimjunv li* 

TRAVEL 
RELATED 
SERVICES 

Get the Card today Call 1-800-446-5389. 
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1 lit le suggested that tin t net ease in 
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die I ek'lunil. said allhough die IniOinil Inn 
Mein up, the leiession did rhange 
individuals giving haliits 

"People who gave muni x gave less. Inn 
mure people gave monel tins veal.” lie said 

Some si hools expanded then outfeai Ii 
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He said must iiupoiate and individual 
budgets wi n- loaned Iasi veat hefuie the 
let essiun xxas in lull swing. 

This eould Ik- a vers tough xear,' Muek 
said "I would Ik- vets i.unions .iIkhii saving 
die u essn in has not .diet led gix ing 


